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union church;

dorresDondenee.ad
BOST'S MILL ;

Farmers - are .. Insy" ishini:
plaiting corn and cottn.

We have-- , a fiiie growihg i t.p'
now; wheat is looking fine. Corn
at?d cotton are coming up nicely.

C. W. Graham has moved his

O " Is' necessary in rvery house as all enterprise and
business is regulated by system and time -- 1 - -

TINE SAVED

Call and see the splendid line of; Eight-Da- y

Clocks from $2.50 to $ 1 0.00 - - - -

SALISBURY
t. J. LEBEN, r.lgr. -

- FAITH. :

John RLudwick movea in his
new residence on May 8th, with
his. wife and little daughter. They
start in life with a bright future
before them. ' v

The re-uni- on of the old soldierB
at Faith this year, will be a big
thing The citizens will give the
old soldiers a big free dinner,
These re-unio- ns are always largely
attended and good time is ex-
pected this year.

Esq. J. D. A. Fisher ias' afyie
little truck, farm, as, . well as bees,
fine chickens and cabbage Heads
now big enough toeat.

The election at Faith resulted
as follows: For mayor, P. A..
Peeler. For aldermen, J. L. Peel-
er, L. A. Holshouser, 11. B. Mo-Comb- s.'

J. M. Stirewalt and G. A.
Brown.

Hall Rusher got his shoulder
knocked out of place when his
horse ran away and threw him
out of the wagon.

Peeler Brothers, who bought
two dwelling houses and one large
store house at Granite Quarry,
have rolled the store house back
and converted it into a livery sta
ble. Thoy have rented this to
Rohert Brown Jim Weant and
Chas. Hipp. The firm will do

ooooooooooopooooooooooooooo

UJe ended a Broken Heart the
Other Day.

Ifbelonged to a lady, and it was an attractive
deed. It was easily worth $10.00, but a mishap
useless. 50 cents put it into service again.

And that's the way it goes.
Every day our repair department restores to usefulness rings,

and pins and watches and clocks and things.
Our work cost a few cents, maybe, while the renewed article

again takes its place as a thing of beauty.
Isn't there something belonging to you that requires our

services?
Remember the line of goods that we carry in stock. They

are the most artistic, up-to-da- te and the most dependable.
If you haven't done so, give us an ALL ROUND trial.

GORDArJ & GREEN,
LEADING JEWELERS AND OPTIC FAN,

Salisbury. Spencer. Marion, N. C.

LIBERTY X ROADS.

Master Willie Morgan had the
misfortnne of cutting his foot re-

cently.
Ivy Morgan. is on the sick list

at this writing. '

Misses Jennie and Mary Brady
visited at Eli Eagle's last Sunday,

A. L. Poole killed a fish hawk
that measured five and one-ha- lf

feet from tip to tip. Kill another
one, if you can.

Wkiie playing ball the other
day Cleveland Poole made a bad
throw and hit a turkey gobbler
and the turkey died later,

. A crowd visited at Ge:. Trex-ler- 's

last Sunday.
J. T. Eagle is erecting a new

barn.
C. G. Fnck is erecting a cotton

house and" granary all combined.
Mr. Mack and Misi Jennie Mil-

ler were married at the residence
of J. W. Bassinger, Esq., recently.

Mose Holshouser and C. M.
Brady have gone to the moun-
tains where they will work on the
railroad,

Health is fairly good at the
present. , Gumpy.

GOLD HILL.

Contractors Eller , & FaggartH
have begun work constructing a
store building for Martin & Leon-
ard.

J. M, Cross has disposed of some
valuable property opposite the
depot and the parties are contem-
plating erecting some gooeLulwel-ling- s.

It is further hoped in the near
future that a cotton mill will be
erected in our village. -

The parties who recently pur-
chased the M. M. Smith property
have begun work.

The prospects are good for de-

veloping a good mine. The Eu-
reka Mining Company are expect-
ed to begin work in a short while,
They also have bright prospects.

Miss Margaret Newell, of Ca-

barrus, has taught a most excel-
lent school and the patrons appre-
ciate her work and would be glad
to secure her service for another
term. School will close in a few
weeks. . ..

Dr. Bowers, who has been Drac- -
ticing with Dr. Goodman of
Crescent, has located at Gold
Hill. He comes highly recom
mended.

U. K. Morgan has begun erect
ing his lumber plant. Parties
who are anticipating building will
be much pleased to know that
building material of all kinds can
be purchased in ; a home market
in tho ' near fntnrre.4 We wish
him much success. R. J.

lOSTIAN'S X ROADS.

Mav 6th.
Th health of our neighborhood

is very food now.
Miss Mary Hill, who has been

very sick with pneumonia for two
weeks, it much better now and
will be able to be out in a few
ays.
One of our oolored men became

very angry a few days ago and
beat one of his children consider

MATTING--
I am now ready with a

BIG LINE OF SPRING GOODS
to supply your every want.

I have a full line of the

LATEST STYLES OF FURNITURE,
Bed Room Suits, Parlor, Dining Room

and Kitchen Furnishings.
Come and see uur

Matting, Refrigerators and Screen Doors.
Very Truly Yours,

"W". B. Summersett.

1
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! The-- recent fi ne we ither has put
everything in growing condition.

Quite -- a number from thiss vi-

cinity attended the exhibition at
Barger's school house last Tues-
day They brought back a very
nicereport.
y MV'A Cauble's horse, while
hitched to his buggy , last Thurs-
day morning, became frightened
and gave the baggy a lit le exer-
cise. He didn't quite demolish
the dwelling 'house but large
things looked small. The buggy
was slightly damaged.

A crowd of Tippetfr townsmen
went to the foot washing at Piney
last Sunday. .

There will be au ic cream sup-
per at Thos. Poole's Saturday
night, May 18th. A cordial invi-
tation is extended to all.

J. H. Tippet made a trade last
Saturday for two yotmg, 0. J
jar heads. Look out, Mr. Tippett,
if you can't jar them they may
jar you. They have an eye for
business.

Messrs, D. L. and M. A. Goodma-

n-have purchased a steam mo-
lasses mill outfit.

We understand that Brother
Bartlette is doing some rriining
work now. Guess he will tell us
all about it bye. and bye.

There will be service at Union
on the third Sunday at 11 a. m.
Sunday school at 10 a. m. Rov.

Bodie. pastor.
Chub,

.

Injured.

Jake Kesler and John Mahaley,
negroes in the emplov of Lane
Bros.' & Jones, near the Yadkin
river, were victims of accidents
the other day which caused both
tne loss of a foot. The two acci
dents were similar and occurred
at the same place. The men were
run over by a dinkey engine which
is operated by the contractors.

Bun-dow-n People

Need VINOL
the modern strength, creator

I ana Dody builder
?Many ; people rteht her In thla vt2

Clnlty.are all run dowil and hardlv
able to drag about don't know, whataus tnem.

trm -
OUCn neODle need VfnrtT nnr rui

liver preparation without oil, which
contains in a hiehlv
lorm au or the medicnal and strength-creatin- g

elements of cod liver oil ac
tually tafcen from fresh coda' liversut from which th lisplosta nil fa
eliminated and tonic iron addPd "

We ask everv man wnmon
child in this vicinitv who fa
tired and debilitated to trv Vinnl rm
our offer to return money if it falls.
T, W. Grimes Drug Co.

William B. Smoot Bismarck Cams

SM00T & CAPPS,
ATTORNEYS & COUNSELORS AT LAW

Boom No 6, Court House Annex,
8ALISBURY, N. C.

Practice in State and Ppd Oral rmrJi;
Handle collections, loan money and
handle DromDtlv all bn
ed to our care.

IVJrs. Dr. Tilopre
Lady Tooth Extractor,

Is now

IN SALISBURY

aouun amy JiiXtracting
Teeth by her Painlees Metb
od at

116 West Innsss Street.
Next to .Watchman Office.

Before You Purchase Any Other Vrite
fHE NEW HOME SEWiKG MACHINE COMPANY

GRANGE, MASS.
Many Sewing Machines are made to sell regard'

ess oi quauiy, Dut tne "flew iiome" is madfi
wear. Our guaranty never runs out

Wetnake Sewing Machines to suit all conditions
the trade. Tha " Jfew Home" stands attht

iead of all High-grad- e family sewing machines
Sold by authorized dealers only.

FOR SALE BY

W, M. RUTH, Salisbury, N. C.

1 MILLERTOWN. J:.
, May lith, 1907;
After being absent for some

time I will again join the "Pencil
Pushers Association.

Most of tha farmers are throagh
planting corn, but there is but
fe of them that have, planted
their cotton seed yet, the wet
weather having delayed them.

There was not anything doing
in our town Ascension day. Guss
the people were too lazy.

Well, brothers, I see quite
number of you are still scribbling
yet. and some of you are not
Hope you are not dead, brothers.
I see the "bell cow" is still send-
ing his scribbles yet. That's right
Bro. Bart., stick to it and give us
your best news.

Jos. A. Miller and his daughter
tooK a pleasure trip to Salisbury
Ascensron . day. Mope they, en
joyed the day in the city.

W a i iljee Miner bhs been confined to
hu bed for the past week with
measles, is now able to be up and
about again, we Af..glad to note.

Misses Freda Kirk and Pearl
Miller visited Misses Mamie Mor
gan and Bertha Loftin Ascension
day.

: i ivuiih a Dumoer or tne young
roiks irom our town went to the
association at Mountain Creek
Sunday, the 5th instant. We did
not get there. Guess we were too
sleepy to get up in time to go.
,J. M. Fraley came very near get

ting his leg broken a few days
ago. Mis team became frightened
ana scarcea zo run. and Dy some
means "Johnny" got 1 is leg in
the wheel. Be careful and keep
your leg out of the wheel for you
might get it broke, VJohnny"

C. R. Shaver, S. R Morgan and
others took a view of the Whitney
works Ascension day.

We saw the shadow of au agent
the other day passing through our
town, home one said that it was
a washing machine agent. We
don't know what it was. -

As we are busy digging sprouts.
and newB is scarce, we will stop
ior tins time.

Uncle Josh.

ROCK.

May 6th.
We have had quite a bit of rain

recently.
Farmers are pushing theirplanting now, both corn and cot-ta- n

seed.
D. A. Lentz is about finishing

his job of sawing on A. A. Patter
son s place.

Jas. Carter goes before the com
missioners today with a list con
taining the names of persons in
terested in a public road, from
J. M. Clark'sto the countv line
near, Paul Yost's. It is hop
ed that this road can be gotten
through, as it will be a Detter
way for the people oi tnatj i .

section to go to Faith and Sal- -

lsbury.
Ihere will be but a very few

peacnes this year.
Wh9at is showing up a little

better since the rains, f
Mrs treorge Slough is quite sick

and has been for a week or two.
Mrs. Fannie Shuping's babv is

sun in a very serious condition
S. J. Shinn has been in poor

health for some time.... iine superintendent of Rock'sn- - o j i i , .ulu' ouuu Buuooi was aosent
yesterday afternoon, but the as- -

S Sfcftnt. whq fhora anA tU Uww vuv fjm a.a v& uiin n ill rv

wentonnicelv. There was onite a
nnmher nint.

)AW.

MISENHEIMER.

.
May 11th

TL e i.iue larmers oi mis section are
about through planting their
crops and enjoying the good rains,
but we &B expecting a battle soon
with "General Green,"

Rev. Geo. L. Reynolds and wife,
of Denton, spent a few , days this
week with G. W. Peeler, Mr.
Reynolds' father-in-la- w.

There was a picnic at Jeremiah
Miller's Ascension day. Miss M.
P. Abbott, of the OrphapHome
at Crescent, with the orphan chil
dren was present and spent the
day in singing, etc. Mr. Shinn,
ot Uresent, was also present and
delivered to " the crowd a fine
speech on education.

W. A. Wagoner and wife and
W. E. Culp'and wife visited their
folks at Trading Ford on Sunday.

.m w a r Mmiss Mary x rick, ot ttramte
Quarry, visited her father, D. H
Cody, and other relatives this
week.

Gurlie Ritchie, who had a light
attach of pneumonia, is so he can
be up and about again.

Would like to hear from Sam or
Snort since he has moved to

STANiT B3Y,

Our reduced subscription price

.;- - .

IS HONEY SAVED.

JEWELRY CO.,
- - - f04 N. Main St.

brooch,
it

THINKING
imcBuci, jjiuuer. Mower.

1 . ' f

overhauled, 0

Remember
for anything men &s .- - ;

iu pueition to aervp
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DR.KING'S Nrurmc.,..,

saw milt to the (iheen place nil
Franklin township.

Synod has comi and gone: All
had a nice time. There was a
large turnout of people an four
sermons on Sunday. The pre? ch-e- rs

have all gone to their homes
ai:d SaUm congregation has a few
chickens left, but the fruit is all
gone,

OihoCauble is still confined to
his bed.

John.

Our reduced subscription price
lasts only v"l 7 days longer.

My Hair is

Scraggly
Do you like it? Then why!
be contented with it? Have
to be? Oh, no! Just put on
Ayer's Hair Vigor and have
long, thick hair; soft, even
hair. But first of all, stop
your hair from coming out.
Save what you have. Ayer'sH
Hair Vigor will not disappoint
you. It feeds the hair-bulb- s;

makes weak hair strong.
The best kind of a testimonial
" Sold for over sixty years."

by J. C. Ayer Co., TmwU,
All o manufacturer, ofA 9 SARSAPARILLA.

PILLS.yers CHEEKY PECTORAL.

Flavoring
Extracts

flade Just for You.

It stands to reason that in
making flavoring extracts for
our own trade, and requiring
only a moderate profit, we
can supply bettpr extracts
than some distant manufac-
ture who must provide for
two or three profits.

There is a distinct saving
here that ffoer into the qual-
ity of our extracts. Try
them for cooking and se how
much fresher, stronger and
more appetizing our extracts
are.

SALISBURY DRUG CO.,

115 N. Main St.

For

MODERN DENTISTRY
at prices dn reacn of all call on

Everything we ao is
guaranteed to be up-t- o

date Dentist- - ry. We
extract teeth with as little pain as
p.acticable. Give us a tual

Office 122 W. Main Street
Overman Building.

Dr. FOX, Manager,

Mil T I V I'D !

VI I I J J 111 L

Latest Styles and Lowest

Prices. Largest stock to

select from in Salisbury.
Over onethousand 'Mew

HATS just received. - -

Call and save moue in buv
ing your summer hat.

Mrs. J. A. Hurphy,
202 S. Main Street

V 9U TLAKa- -

EXPERIENCE I
49

Trade Marks
Designsrrrrr Copyrights Ac.Anyone sending a taketch and description may

quickly ascertain onr opinion free whether an
inTention is prooaoiy patentable. Communica- -
ttons strictly confidential. Handbook on Patents 32sent free. Oldest agency for securingjpatents.

uisea loroaKQ Munn sl Co. receivespecial notice, without charge, in the

Scientific American.
A. handsomely illustrated weekly. Ijirgest cir--

wulatlon oi nnr scientifle lonnial. Terms. 93 ayear: four months, fL. Said brail nsindailm
MUNN Co.36lB. New York,

Branch Office. fi& IT St. Waahlngtoo. IXti

business under the name of R. M.
Brown & Co.

Mrs. Moses Peeler is visiting
ner daughter, Mrs. David Rusher,
and her son, Tom Peeler

A young farmer at the home of
Daniel Eagle.

On Sunday, May 12th: there
was a quiet home wedding at the
residence of Mr. and Mrs. R. H

. ...TR 1 1 "WX "M

riuKi wnen rtev. u. r. jnsner, m
a beautiful ceremony united John
L. Ritchie and Miss Ellen Foster
in the holy bonds of matrimo
ny. ine attendants were John
Deal and Miss Pearlie Rusher,
Hall Rusher and Miss Lillie Fos-
ter. The party drove to Emanu
el church and when they return
ed a big dinner was given to all.
Kev. C. P. Fisher returned after
his sermon at Emanuel's.. Those
present from a distance were
Mr. and Mrs. E. L. Foster and
children, of Woodleaf. Mr. Fos
ter is a hrother ot the bride. We
wish tbem a long and happy life
and hope they will locate in the
town of Faith, where Venus lives

xx. VV. Moffner is confined to
his bed with an attack of illness.

Miss Aggie Line is visiting her
sister, Mrs. K. r. Stirewalt.- -

We understand Jerry Kluttz is
very low.

ine uagiey monument was
shipped from the Balfour quarry
last week. It weighed 28,400
and is the finest monument ever
snippea irom tnis part of the
granite belt. It will bo placed iu
the public square in Raleigh ind
on its top will stand the bronze
statue of Bagley.

Venus.

SOUTH ROWAN.

March 6.
Inere was a public sale last

Saturday at the home of the late, .T-- .T L T mjivbli.h joey. inere was a
In . JA av l mi,oi6 present, inere was- -

qnite a number of -- horse trades
made, but no one badly cheated,

Mrs. Fanny Shuping's little
daughter is no better.

The wheat is looking flue.
Mrs. J. B. W. Yost was sud- -

denly taken ill last Saturday
with what is supposed to beoueu
monia. We hope that she will be
ablA to be out again s.on

.1. K. btadler took to China
virove last Saturday about 24
spring chickens and hna an Hart)- v v

about 200 vet. He in nart.i
. , " -- j. ""i"piving tne unina lirove marb-ot- .

xt T . ,
ujr

.
iJUUWICK. Camej r ttiw" "oaj to make A. W.

pnuping a visix, nut He was not at
home. Guess he was in Salis
bury.

wt ' r j . - ,
o mo auiiv mueea to nave so

much sickness to report. We
hope that good weather will bring
on gooa neaitn.

Hello, there I I forgot Brother
Venus was at the sale last Satur
day. He came down from Faith
the night before so that he would
oe tnere on time. Everybody be
on time, like Brother Vmus.

May 12th.
Th3 little daughter of Mr. and

Mrs. James M. Shaping died earlv
last Saturday morning with pneu-
monia. The funeral took place
at Organ Church Sunday, Rev. C.
A. .Brown omeiatmg.

Jerry Kluttz had a hard stroke
of paralysis last Friday evening
an 18 DO exPected to live long.

The man who uutied a horse
from a tree in a barnyard near
Organ Church, one night last
week, would better look out. He
may have something else .to do
besides untie horses that do not
belong to him.

Rookee.

Cures Blood. Skin Diseases. Cancer.

Greatest Blood Purifier Free.
If your blood is imirare t.hn ritaa
full of humors. If you have blood nnisnn. -

cancer, carbuncles, eating sores, scrofula, ec-
zema, itchingr, risings and bumps, scabby, oplmp.y. Skin, bone pains. Catarrh, rheuma-tism, or any blood or skin dinA5u tiko Rn.
tanlc Blood Balm, (BBB) Soon all sores heal f
aches and pains stop and the blood Is madepure and rich Druggists or by express $1 per
large bottle Sample free by writing Blood
Balm Co Atlanta, Ga. B B B is especlaUy ad- -

cures after all elsa falls 1

ably. The child has been in bed
with many stripes and a broken
leg ever since. This would be a
very good case for some of our

, magistrates (so called,) who want
to busy themselves with other

I
Dy-tne-w- ay we have a
WAGONS which we S

9 d6t cent, hlnw 69

p

ARE YOU

"rf"o '"i
7 , 'Vrrrn U TIT Am iwuiiuieo wagou, ana

fall stock of TWO HORSE
1k can sell for cash" at a figure

epainted or re-rubber- ed?

You Should
mat we a m

g XI?? & A? m 6this part of this ad,) a set of nW'noio L
double harness? -

1 Have You
f

Been Thinhina
im,"0 &

people's business, to go and ex
pound wnat law they know to
such persons and show: how much
interest they take m trying to
keep good order, as well as to do
justice to all to whom it is their
business to administer justice.

We understand A. M. Basinger
is preparing to build ajBtere-hous- e

near here this summer j and fill it
with goods as soon as done. This
will b very convenient for the
people m this community. We
wish him success in his new enter
prise.

mi . .
ine man with oats shears to

to sell may do
. m

a good business in
our section this season, as oats
will be very short in head and
straw, unless the moon turns up
oon,

a i joof Biai usyg aeo we saw a verv
large drove of wild geese, some 40
or more, going north. It was the
largest drove we have seen in a
longtime.

Ajax.

ijet me send you free for Ca
tarrh, just to prove merit, a Trial
size Box of Dr. Shoop's Catarrh
Rem'edy. It is a snciw white
creamy, healing antisentic halm
Containing such healing ingredi- -
oiiw as eucalyptus, Thymol,

nvivjUAtt-rjiiK-
above and that rtttioned

- vw
j iyou to tne verv nest. ar

standpoint you" take. Oar" PeTcES are'Ts low37s' g
good workmanship and material L'.our FAOILTIES for KEPAIUING ffim 9

life are Glad to Show You
an lumg m our line whether yOU buy or not

juw m, vyjacfcUViC III I I

grS.00tDMBU8

Mintnol, etc., it gives instant
and lasting relief to Catarrh of
the nose and throat. Make the
free test and see for yourself what
this preparation can and will ac-
complish. Address t 115 E, Council Street:Racine, Wis. Large jars 50 cents. Spencer
ooia Dy wimes Drug Store.

Oue reduced subscription price I uu.,c,,srmM salvojiB oniy 17 dayg longer. . s . ' lasts only 17 days longer.
.oe s, .ve,,, The w.r.1 WU$ZF

f- - -


